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对屏幕数据的编码压缩，当屏幕分辨率为 800×600， 颜色为真彩色(24 位) 




















































With the computer and network communication technologies, the rapid 
development of computer multimedia and network transmission technology in 
the field of education has demonstrated a broad application prospects, 
multimedia technology and networking technology is changing the traditional 
teaching methods. Online teaching software will often need to screen, radio and 
screen monitor, which needs to spread a lot of screen image. Screen sharing 
technology has increasingly gained attention. Screen data as an indispensable 
"source", and its importance over the video data. Screen sharing technology, the 
core of the problem is that the encoding of data compression on the screen when 
the screen resolution of 800 × 600, color is true color (24 bit), the screen image 
data of 1.44M bytes, 1 second the greater the amount of data transmitted, so in 
the current network conditions, real-time screen sharing difficult to achieve. In 
the local area network to meet the educational software for real-time 
requirements, there must be a high compression ratio, compression speed and 
compression algorithm.  
In this paper, the shortcomings and deficiencies of existing technologies, 
and flow characteristics for the screen. In-depth study and explore in this article 
and video compression technology based on the characteristics of the screen 
flow, we proposed an efficient flow of compression to improve the efficiency of 
real-time screen video compression algorithm. Based on different data for 
different types of encoding, compression would be better on this idea, MPEG-4 
also draws some of the key technologies such as video object extraction 
technology and scalable video coding technology, to complete based on video 
stream compression algorithm characteristics, study this algorithm has the 
following basic steps: 















1,the use of technology for the screen image HOOK sampling and access to  
2, based on motion compensation inter-frame compression technology  
    3, content-based lossless and lossy compression frame combination  
    4, color depth and resolution of both compression  
    5, save the file  
    In this algorithm we used for Intra lossy coding and lossless coding by 
combining the use of lossy image coding, while the windows, and other simple 
text display, using lossless coding, so that a smaller amount of data frame 
(spatial redundancy ), for a variety of images on the screen. Application of a 
simple inter-frame motion compensation technology, compressed time 
redundancy, so that smaller data frames. General encoding method only 
considers the time before and after the two redundant. The motion compensation 
algorithm library through the establishment of more efficient compression 
method can be time redundancy. Mouse and screen were coded, making the 
mouse movement only when the mouse down position, the screen does not 
change the data. 
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高的字母 e 被编码为一个点“. ”，而出现概率较低的字母 z 则被编码为“ - 





































纪 60 年代至今，在数据压缩领域得到了广泛的应用。例如，在早期 UN IX
系统上，有一个不太为现代人熟知的压缩程序 COMPACT，实际上使用的






1968 年左右， P. Elias 在香农与费诺的编码方法的基础上，构造出香
农费诺- Elias 编码。J. Rissanen 顺着这个编码方法的设想，在 1976 年提出
了算术编码—一种更逼近信息熵的极限的编码方法。1982 年 Rissanen 和 G. 
G. Langdon 一同对算术编码进行了改善。之后，人们在将算术编码和 J. G. 
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1.2.3 LZ 系列算法 
1977 年，Lempel 和 Ziv 发表了论文“顺序数据压缩的一个通用算法”，
论文中所讲述的算法就是后来被人们称为的 LZ77 算法。两人又于 1978 年
发表该论文的后继之作“通过可变比率编码的独立序列的压缩”，论文中所
讲述的压缩算法就是后来的 LZ78 算法。1984 年 T.A. Welch 发表论文 “高
性能数据压缩技术”，他在论文中描述了在 Sperry 研究中心的研究成果—一
个 LZ78 法的变种，即后来闻名一时的 LZW 算法。1990 年后，T. C. Bell






证明， LZ 系列算法的本质依然符合信息熵基本的规律。 
在数据的压缩领域中，LZ 系列算法的凸显的优势很快就得到了体现，
运用 LZ 系列算法的工具软件的数量与日俱增。使用 LZW 算法的 compress
程序 早出现在 UN IX 系统中，该程序也很快成为了 UNIX 世界的压缩标
准。紧接着，MS - DOS 环境下的 ARC 程序，以及 PKW are、PKARC 等仿
制品也逐渐产生。在 20 世纪 80 年代， 著名的压缩工具当属 LH arc 和
ARJ 这两种 LZ77 算法的杰出代表[10,11,12]。 
1.3 现代压缩技术 
在当代，整个通用数据压缩领域几乎被 LZ77、LZ78 和 LZW 算法以及
它们的各种变体垄断，众所周知的 WINZIP、WINRAR、 PKZIP、GZIP 等
压缩工具以及 PNG、GIF 和 ZIP 等文件格式都得益于 LZ 系列算法，甚至连
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